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REHNTS OF THE OLD YEAR ,

After a most extraordinary trade in Dress Goods ,

caused by tlie wonderfully low prices at which we were
ahle to offer them late in the season , We have now an
unusually large stock of-

t

These Goods are now laid out and are marked down
less than cost , making the most

SPLENDID BARGAIN

ever offered in Omaha , and the Goods are in such
quantity that there is really a splendid selection-

.Eememher
.

the first choice is worth somethi-

ng.TS.

.

.

Our new Cedar Blanket Binns are now full of every
discription of Blankets , many of them hought recently
at very low figures , and the other stock marked down
to match them , Making the cheapest and hest assort-
ed

¬

lot ever offered here-
Also a light comforts just arrived as good value if not

hetter than the hest.

Now that the rush of the Holiday trade is over , we-

desire- to call special attention to the Greatest Bargain

i we have ever offered , heing a most heautiful line of

SATIN FINISHED DOUBLE DAMASK , TABLE-
CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TO MATCH.

These Goods are the samples of a-large Belfast Linen
Manufactory , which we purchased on such terms that
we can offer them at 33 per cent less than regular
goods. There is nothing whatever the matter with
these goods except that some are slightly soiled at the
folds , which of course , comes o2 with the first washing.

This is a splendid chance to ohtain most beautiful and
rich Table Cloths at the price of ordinary goods ,

[
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A. C. TROUP ,
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. J. Oonnell ,
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famhap -. Stre- ) .

CbAB. K. HOIC-

KllEBICK & ItEDJCK ,

Attornoys-at-Law,
" 8p d l attention will be Kiveu to all lulls
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united Stal s. Omce , Famtin; St. , oppoelte
Court BOUM-

.ft

.
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S. . F. SASDERSON ,
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L Otnahfc-

W. . T. J. HOH-

TRICHAROS a HUNT ,
AttorneysatLaw.Or-

nci
.

JIB South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA GLAUS FOOND.
Greatest Ulecovery or tbe Age.

Wonderful discoveries In the world have been made
Among other things whore Santa Claoi stayed
Children oft ask U he makes roods or not,
II rally he fives In a mountain ot enow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped Into what ecmedllke hole
Where wonder of wonders they found a new land,
While falry-lllcs bclngf appeared en each hand.-
Thcro

.
were mountains Ilka ours , with more

beautiful ercen ,
And tar brighter fklca than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues ot a rainbow wore found ,
While Cowers of exqul dt fragranoe wen crow

lug uronnd.
Mot long wen they left to wocdir In doub (
A belru : soon cama thty had heard much about,
Twas Santa Glaus * self and thie they all *ay,
3 l eked like the picture T esee every day-
.Be

.
drove up a team that looked rerrqnecr ,

Twas a team ot crasahoppers Instead ot reindeer,
He rode In a eholl Instead of a sleleh,
Bat he took them on loud and drove them

He showed them all over his wonderful realm,
And factories making (roods for women and men
Furriers were working on hats great and small ,

To Bunco's they said they were Bending them all.
Kris Kinslc, the Glove Kaker , told them at once ,
All our Olovn we are sending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many things

more.-
Eayin

.
; I also took tbosa to friend Bonce1 ! store.

Santa Claus then whispered a secret bc'd te3,
As In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,.
He thercJcre should tend his goods to his care ,
Snowing his friends will get their full share.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town,
AU who want present* to Bunco's go round,
For shirts , couus , or cloves great and snail ,
Bend your sister or aunt one and all-

.Bonce
.
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SAGE BRUSHETO-

S.NevadaPeculiarities

.

Graphical-
ly

-

Portrayed.

Carson cor. San Francisco Chronicle.
The organization of the legislature

at noon to-day left the leading saloons
and gambling houses as silent aa the
four churches that lift their cpires
above the roofs of Caraon in refuta-
tion

¬

of the standing charge of ungod ¬

liness against the community. The
plaza fence had to support a large por-
tion

¬

of the legislative talent of the
state for the last hour of the forenoon
and then transferred the job to the
capitol. This is a stone building of
the rustic style cf architecture , with
the conventional dome and white pil ¬

lars. At firat sight the pillars appear
to be of massive granite , but a closer
inspection reveals the fact that they
are of commod pine, disguised with a
liberal coat of putty and paint. Nat-
uraiiy

-
in a community where all kinds

of shams are held in contempt this bit
of architectural masquerading is an-
eyesore. . Not a member who rolled
up the steps of the capitol to-day but
felt a pang at the sight of the pine
pretenders upholding the sacred arch
through which the weighty sack has
so often been carried. It ia safe to
say that if ever the state can afford
§100,000 to have two substantial brick
pillars substituted for those painted
logs the capitol will be made a ioy to
Carson forover. The legislative cham-
bers

¬

ore not as large aa the courtrooms
in the new city hall , San Francisco ,

but would compare favorably with the
old chamber of the board of supervis-
ors.

¬

. Altogether the building in its
arrangements is very suggestive of the
Oakland county building , but lacks
the airy grandeur of that substantial
structure.

POPULAR INTEREST-

.As

.

the assembly represented the
dominant faction which has the polit-
ical

¬

future of Col. Fair In ita hands ,
the populace took the greatest interest
in the organisation of that depart *

merit. Jack Hallinan , the genial p'rize
fighter and defeated candidate for the
position or sorgeant-at arms , did the
gallery the honor of sitting in it. Two
other loss distinguished Comstockers
shared the luxury of the elevated seats
with Mr. Kallinan , but tne bulk of
spectators squeezed themselves into
the corridor and lobby , which was
made fust wide enough to allow Col-

Matt.. Kannovan free Ingress. Secre-
tary

¬

of State Babcock prepared to call
the assembly to order, a proeeding
which brought the sago-brush states-
men

¬

their scats ia such order that a
study of their physical and habilimen-
tal peculiarities was possible. The
general verdict of competent judges
was that the assembly was a great im-

provement on that of two years ago ,
but whether this may bo taken in the
light of flattery The Chronicle's rep-
resentative

-

is unable to say. The stamp
of honest toil had boon used with lib-

erality
¬

on the statesmen , and to all ap-
pearances

¬

they wore r delegation of
the people assembled to legislate for
the people. There wasconspicuously
absent from them the sleek legal ad-

venturer
¬

and the ponderous-minded
agriculturist who cast such a heavy
vote in a Califarnia legislature.-

AN

.

IMPRESSIVE PLKDCfe,

In order not to leave any doubts
on their minds that they wore assem-
bled

¬

for a strictly honeat purpose and
not merely to elect Colonel Fair to
the senate * Chlei Justice Leonard
administered to them the oath of
office , which is a very comprehensive
and impressive pledge. It pnrticn-
ularly

-

forbade dueling , and compelled
them to disclaim any connection with
a chivalrous combat since the adop-
tion

¬

of the constitution of Nevada.-
As

.

many of the legislators were de-

void
¬

of that humility of countenance
suitable to a Methodist missionary in-

active training , the pledge received a
sensible and appropriate measure. It
had a very different appearance , how-

ever
¬

, when Judge Hollis proceeded to
administer it to the employes , among
whom was "Miss Kittrell , the daughter
of General Kittrell , and a vciy lady-
like

¬

young person * The idea of com-

pelling
¬

her to swear solemnly , with
her hand lifted above her coquetish
Derby hat , that she had never fousjht-

a duel , acted as second in a duel , or
meditated or could be led into a per-

sonal
¬

encounter , according to the
code , appeared to the looker-on aa
slightly ludicrous. To the Judge's
credit be It said , however , he seemed
to regard the proceedings with the ut-

most
¬

gravity , aud not more than three
legislators recognized tha humor of
the situation.

JIM TAIR'S SACK-

.In

.

fact the blindness of the Nevada
assemblyman to everything but the
belief that Jim Fair ought to spend
8200,000 more on his election , bor-

ders
¬

on the marvelous. This belief ,

supplemented by the thought that it
would be a lasting dishonor to the
state to permit the colonel to escape
from Carson with an undiminished
sack , accounts for the gravity of the
average legislator. He feels that pub-
lic

¬

opinion will hold him responsible
for the crisis , and until it is passed it
would bo criminal flippancy for him
to divert his thoughts from the seri-

ous
-

business of the hour long enough
to smile at humorous trifles.

QUEER QUALIFICATIONS FOR OFFICE-

.It

.

is not twenty years ago since a
man was elected sergeant-at arms of &

California legislature , though inti-
mately

¬

connected with a whisky-saloon
and a cock pit. It is a long time ,

however , since such relations with the
business and sporting worlds have
been put forward as recommendations
for office in Sacramento. Here under
the deep shadows of the snow-capped
Sierras society is yet generous enough
in Its simplicity to harbor no resent-
ment

¬

to a man who runs a faro-bank
and buys his diamonds out of the till
of a saloon. This peculiarity of pub-
lic

¬

sentiment could'not fail to interest
aud surprise a stranger observing the
wild ecramble for petty offices that
has ktpt Carson hotel - bars busy
for the past week. The two most
prominent t nd energetic candidates
for the position of sergeant-al¬

arms of the democratic assembly wore
Hallinan ani McBrien of Storey.
They seemed to divide the admiration
of their delegation , and to ba on such
friendly terms with the community
that the representative of The Chroni-
cle

¬

, in the interest of society , sought
a personal explanation of their mag-

netic
¬

power-
."Oh

.
, " said Mr. Hallinan , "Billy-

McBrion is one of the old boys used
to have dead loads of money , but
went through "

Just then Mr. McBrlan passed
down the street , smoking one of Col-

.Fair's
.

cigars-
."Thcro

.
ho goes," said Mr. Halli ¬

nan , eying his opponent with admirat-
ion.

¬

. "He's a rattlin * good faro deal-
er

¬

, and he's fought a couple o' bat ¬

tles. "
The sincerity of this compliment

can be appreciated when it is stated
that Mr. Hallinan sincerely believes
that Jem Mace , Mike Donovan and
the Chickaleary Bloke will occupy a
whole front suite , with bay windows ,

in the temple of fame , when Daniel
Webster and William Shakespeare
will be shivering on the doorstep 'of-

obscurity. . To ba opposed by a gen-

tleman
¬

of Mr. McBrion'a social status
appeared to bo the most grateful flat-
tery

¬

, and to fortify Mr. Hallinan
against the possibility of defeat.-

AK
.

US COMPROMISING CANDIDAT-
E."If

.
Billy would only draw out." ,

said one of Mr. Hallinan's admirers ,
"we'd put him to work dealing faro at
$10 a day. But he won't compro-
mise

¬

, "

"No ; he's &a obstinate as a mule , "
said another. An inexpressible sad-

ness
¬

fell on the crowd at the thought
of a man's misguided ambition leading
him to refuse a faro dealer's princely
salary and run the awful chances of
winning a political office. Among
Mr. McBrien's friends an equally
nattering regard for Mr. Hanni nan's
shining talents was expressed. It waa
regarded as little short of a personal
calamity that two such deservim ; cit-

izens
¬

rhould Vvreck each other's hopes
by seeking the eame position. Hold-
ing

¬

each candidate evenlyin the
balanca of iU esteem , the public could
notesalt either, and to divide the
office was contrary to law , The in-

evitable
¬

result therefore , was the de-

feat
¬

, and Mr. Hallinan , with the
laurels of a price-fight freshen his
bow, and Mr. McBnen , with the
testimonials of the sporting world at-

hia, command , had to succumb to a
compromise candidate who , perhaps ,
never saw a ring , and couldn't dis-

tinguish
¬

an upper-cut from a left hand
cross-counter. The popular but de-

feated candidates took their mis-

fortune with the cheerful resignation
characteristic of the Comstocker. Mr-
.Hallinan

.

, however , could not suppress
an occasional regret-

."See
.

how much "t would be worth
me , " said he ; "with an interest in two
faro-games and & saloon , I'd hav
more influence than any one else. "

A LEGITIMATE INDUSTRY.

The respect paid to the profeaaiona
gambler and the successful saloon-
keeper in Nevada is of course due to
the fact that gambling ia a legitimate
industry. The small boys of Carson
and every other Nevada town can
climb up to the saloon window anc
watch the fascinating progress of
keno or chuck-a-luck game. When a
few yesrs old the juvenile Nevadan
can swagger aroilnd In the viilnlnovs
atmosphere of these heated gambling
rooms and stake his earnings , if indus
trioua enough to work. It is not to-

bo expected , therefore , that whan he
arrives at manhood he will entertain
any but the feelings of friendship anc
companionship for the professional
gambler , who is often a well-conducted
and presentable peraon. The average
citizen of Nevada scams to bo engaged
in a life-long struggle to maintain an
outward respect for the usages of older
society and an open Admiration for
the ways of the frontier.

PECULIARITIES OF THE PEOPLE.

Carson being now full of delegates
from all parts of the state , one has
an excellent opportunity to study the
the peculiarities of the people. After
a careful observation , ,a Chronicle t-

prcsontati'ro remarked to a leading
citizen : "This legislature appears
to bo composed of very ordinary loot-
ing and inoffensive people , and the
senate seems very sedate ? "

"Yes , that's so , " replied the lead-
ing citissn , "and yet , " he added
with an evident gush of patriotic
pride , "many of ihcui have got away
with their man. "

A moment later he was abusing
the writers who had labored earnestly
to prove that Nevada was populated
with outlaws , whose blood-thirsty
feelings are outraged if "a man for
breakfast be not furnished every
morning. The ftevada citizen Is
himself largely responsible for this
exaggerated notion of the present
lawlessness of his community which
flourishes abroad. Ho lives largely
in the past ana takes a keen pleasure
in telling of the cold-blooded murders
that have disgraced the state. The
representative of The Chronicle had
not been five minutes seated at the
office stove of the Ormaby House
when a prominent state official In-

formed
¬

him that ho occupied the ex-

act
¬

spot on which a desperado was
mortally wounded years ago. The
precisQ date of the occurrence has
been lost , but the memory of the
atrocious crime is treasured up-

."Ho
.

was sitting right there asleep ,"
eaid the official historian , "when a
man he had boon having some trouble
with came in , and thinking the oppor-
tunity

¬

was a good one , hit him over
the head with a big navy revolver and
then shot him through the breast.
The blow stunned him , but the shot
revived him , and ho jumped up, and ,
walking over to the mirror, tore open
his shirt and looked at his wound and
said , Tm killed. ' Ho then drew his
revolver , and rushing into the billiard-
room after hia assailant , who had hid
himself under a table , killed him. He
died himself soon after. "

THE BRAND USED-

.A

.

more vulgar offense against the
laws could not have been perpetrated ,

bat the remembrance of the deed will
doubtless live in Carson after the
memory of nil of Colonel Fair's
magnanimous acts have perished. Iti-

s.
. charged with shameless ungrateful-

noes
-

by the man who keep Colonel
Fair's barkeeper busy farj into the
night that the candidate's Eocdorer
was manufactured in Napa. The
wine and c'gars arrived here by ex-
press , with a fabulous value marked
in largo figures on the cases. Such is
the lack of confidence in the gilded
statesman that it is boldly asserted
that thoio figures have no relation
whatever to the value of luxuries , but
were painted on to deceive the sage-
bush palalo. After yeara of training
on Nevada whisky , and little of it ,

one would think that the democratic
otatesman of the Sierras would not
Snd fault with California champagne.

JAMES a 'S HEADQUARTERS.

The senatorial candidate , if aware
of the popular feeling towards himself
and his "sick , " must be a very philo-
sophic

¬

parson , for ho manifests neith-
er

¬

uneasiness nor resentment. Ho
keeps his door closed , but announces
that the <latch-string ia always out ¬

side" ; and though the epectaclo of a
closed door ia anything but encoura-
ging

¬

to hospitality , Mr. Dye's bar finds
numerous patrons. The floor of the
nain room is protected by a canvas ,
jut this shameful restriction of the
iberties of the Comstcck politician-
s compensated for by the unprotected

condition of the furniture. There ia
not even a "tidy" on any of the chairs ,
and the Bise rangers can stamp their
approval of republican symplicity and
equality by lifting their 'rubbers on a
$15 sofa while they reluctantly use the
tpittoons. A small table in the mid-
dle

¬

of the room glitters with glasses
ind is made lovely by decanters of-

Drandy and whisky , but the suspected
[loederer is kept carefully concealed
by the presiding barkeeper.

JAMES DESCRIBES HIS TRAVELS.

While the caucus was being held at-
ho; capitol the senatorial candidate sat
jy his stove and regaled some friends
with a description of his travels. On
;his subject the colonel grows quite
eloquent , particularly when he gets to-

jower[ Egypt , which he regards as the
paradise of the Comstock magnate
ibroad. Probably the cheapness of-
abor in that region in old times and
;he submissive regularity with which
the populace pays Ha assessments rec-
ommend

¬

it. In Constantinople the
colonel had quite an adventure with
the sultan. While the colonel prayed
under his umbrella at the door of the
'ashionable mccquo tbo sultan appear-
ed

¬

among bis troops. Usually the
colonel wore a complete Moslem out-
it

-
, and pride himself in the belief that

ho looked like a genuine Turk. This
day , however , he had on a civilized
ouit , and naturally became sach an ob-
ect

-
of suspicion to the Sultan that his

iacrossnct majesty's eyes stuck out
ike B lobster's as he rode down the

avenue of soldiers. "He waa as pa ] j

as a sheet , an * never tuk bU eyes off
me , " said the colonel , narrating the
adveninra with characteristics minute-
ness of detail. "I never saw aich an-

little. . Insignificant rhat ; why Sharon
would make two on him. Without
discovering the cause of the Sultan's
consternation , the coloriel set the
Mahommedan ruler down as a lunatic ,
a classification which will rather sur-

prlso
-

some of those who turn green
when the colonel brushes past them on
Pine street. Next to the Sultan , the
Sultan's chief eunich claimed the
Colonel's attention. "Hewuza long ,

thin , cadaverous-looking crootcher , "
said the Colonel , with a chuckle. "He
looked the vera pickthcher of Tom
Willlama drest up in woman's
clothe ? . " Thejilmilejafforded himself
and the audience so much satisfaction
that a bnrst of laughter shook the
glasses on the table and nerved Zinc
Barnes and throe Base Ringo dele-
gates

¬
, lurking in the corridor, to pull

the latch string;
"Oomo in , ha , ha , ha ; how dye do ,"

said the Colonel as heartily as if he
expected the delegation to crown him
senator at once. While the Colonel
was smiling , the courteous attendant
was taking the measure of the delega-
tion

¬

, and at the conclusion of thn
survey took off his coat , and opened
a fresh case of brandy.

NEBRASKA JEGISLATUKE ,

Tno senate.
The official liat of senators in the

legislature of Nebraska is as follows :

1st Diatrbt R. A. WherryV.W. .
Turk.-

2d
.

District William Daily.-

3d
.

District 0. H. Van Wyck , H.-

F.
.

. Cady-
.4th

.
District 0. K. Teft-

.5th
.

District G. W. DOANE , JNO.
0. HOWE-

.6th
.

District J. C. Meyers-
.7th

.

District S. B. Taylor.-
8th

.

District J. F. Burns.-
9th

.

Didtrict John Zuhrung.-
10th

.
District Isaac Powers-

.llth
.

District B. K. Smith.-
12th

.

District J. W. Perkins.-
13th

.
District "W. B. Morso-

.14th
.

District M. K. Turner.-
15th

.

District A. J. Evans-
.16th

.

District E. 0. White.-
17th

.

District 0. H. Gere , C. W.
Prlbe.-

18th
.

District J. R. Eryin-
.10th

.

District E. B. Harrington.-
20th

.

District H. M. Woeks.-
21ut

.
District THOS. GRAHAM-

.22d
.

District Martin Barnes.-
23d

.

District J. B. Dimmore.-
24th

.

District 0. B. Coon-
.25th

.

District Sidney Baker.-
2Gth

.
District Henry Snyder.

HOUSE OP KEPREIIEJ.TATIVE-
3.Fir'ct

.

District Richardson , P. S-

.Hoacock
.

, J. R. Dowly , John Kloop
fel , Chas. Cole, rep.

Second Pawnee , J. L. Linn , A.-

H.
.

. Jackson , rep.
Third Wage , Elijah Filley , H. H.

Silver , rep-
.Fourth

.

Johnson , J. S. Dorr , A. A.
darman , rep.

Fifth Nemaha , Church Howe , T.-

L.
.

. Schick , M. B. Riyraon , rep.
Sixth 0 too , Noise Overlon , F.-

T.
.

. llatisom , J. 0 Moore , J. M. Par-
ry

¬

, rep.
Seventh Lancaster , N. C. Abbott ,

C. 0. Whodon , N. T. McGinn , R. B.
Graham ; rep.

Eighth Saundora , H. H. Shedd ,
Benjamin Johnson , J, E. Scott , rep.

Ninth Cass , R. B. Windham , Jas.
Hall , H. D. Root , rep.

Tenth Sarpy , Amos Gates , dem.
Eleventh Douglas , W. J. Broatch ,

H. Boliu , J. H. Kyner , P. M. Mul-
len

¬

, E. M. Bartlett , S. K. Jackscn ,
rap. ; W. A. Pax ton , J. A. McShane ,
dem.

Twelfth Dodge , Wm. Fried , J. R.-

Dantlin
.

, rep-
.Thirteenth

.

WaahingtonH.Sprick ,
J. B. Baily , rep-

.Fourteenth
.

Burt , J. C. Lsughin ,
rep.

Fifteenth Cuminff , A. Peterson ,
rep. ; T. M Transo , dem.

Sixteenth Dakota , Joe Holman ,
dem.

Seventeenth A. S. Palmer , rep.
Eighteenth Jefferson , 0. P. Slo-

cumb
-

, rep-
.Nineteenth

.

Thayer , fE. M. Cor-

rell
-

, rep.
Twentieth Nuckolls , J. M. Cook ,

rep.Twentyfirs * Webster , H.S. Kaley ,
rep.

Twenty-second Adams , 0. R.
Jones , rep-

.Twentythird
.

Clay , J. H. Case ,
rep.J

Twenty fourth Fillmore , N. S.
Babcock , rep-

.Twentyfifth
.

Saline , W. H. Kemp-
ton , H. McDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

¬

, dem-

.Twentysixth
.

Saward , H P. King ,

rep. ; Henry Bick , fusion-
.Twent

.

j-aaventn York , Albert
Wilson , S. V. Moore rep-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamilton , John
Hehnea , rep-

.Twentyninth
.

Hall , Fred. A.
Scar a , rep-

.Thirtieth
.

Buffalo, S. 0. Ayer , rep-
.Thirtyfirst

.

Lincoln , J. C. Watts ,
dem.

Thirty-second Harlan , Geo. C.
Reed , rep-

.Thirtythird
.

Howard and Greeloy ,
J.fcF. Frotserick , rep

Thirty fourth Merrick , C. Hostel-
ter

-
, rep-

.Tnirtyfifth
.

Polk , John H. Mickey ,

rep.Thirtysixth Butler , T. Jensen ,

Thirty-seventh Colfas , A. W.
Walling , rep-

.Thlrlyei
.

hth Platte , Geo. C-

.Lehmac
.

, dem.
Thirty - ninth Madison , C. C.

Wyatt , rep. r
Fortieth Cedar , Wm. Potter , rep-
.Fortyfirst

.
Bnrt and Dodge , J. A.

Sill , rep-
.Fortysecond

.

Stanton , Wayne and
Pierce, 0. L. Lamb , rep-

.Fortylhird
.

Knox and Holt , and
unorganized territory , W. H. McClnre ,
rep.

Forly-fourth Antelope , W. W-
.atney

.
? , rep-

.Fortyfifth
.

Boone , Valley , Sher-
man

¬

, and unorganized territory , G ,
V. Brown , rep-

.Fortysixth
.

Dawson and Frontier ,
A. S. Baldtrin , rep-

.Fortyseventh
.

Franklin and Kear-
ney

¬

, H. 0. Welh. rop-
.Fortyeight

.

Furnaa , Phelps , and
3oeper , R. W. Montgomery , rep-

.Fortyninth
.

Cheyenne , Keith ,
3undy , Chase , Hitchcock , Rod Wil-
ow

-

, and unorganized territory , con-
est between R. B. Daily, rep. ; and
9. Carrigan , dem.

Fiftieth Cass and Saunders , J. B-

.McKinnon
.

, rep-
.Fiftyfirst

.
Platte , Colfax and But-

er
-

, J. C. Roberts , rep-
.Fiftysecond

.

Filmore and Clay ,
W. D. Gray , rep.

Stop that Cough-

.If

.

yon are Buffering with a Cough
3old , Asthma , Bronchitis, Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of-

he; throat , or any affection of the
Chroat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
discovery for Consumption. This ia-

he great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by i's wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
casps. Over a million bottles of Dr.-
king's

.
New Discovery have been used

within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
Wo

.

cah.unheaitatingly say that thia ia
really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle free of coat , or a regular
§ixe for SI. 00. J. K. Ish0maha. ((3)) I

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS OOLLE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational anJ Commercial center o ( tha
West , is pre-eminently the best and moat practi-

cal
¬

o ! its kind for th-

e.MERCANTILE

.

TRAINING
_or

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Sacretwry ,

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
nstltutlon of tha kind lu the world. Thousands

o ( accountants anil Easiness men , In the prin-

cipal
¬

cities and towns of the United States , owe
their success to our course of training , j

The Kisht; Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at junction ot thrco-

treet car lines , Eleyantly fitted and furnished
apartments or the application o ! and carrying
out of our novel and systematic methods o-

fBUSHESS TKAimG.
Young men who contemplate a business life ,

and parents bavin? guns to educate , are partlcu-
larly requested to send for our new Circular ,

which will ijive full Information as to terms,
* ondition of entrance , etc. Address

G , W , FOSTER , President ,
6-3m Denver Colorado.

WORTH REMEMBERING.
That TARRAXT'H SELTZSR AI-KRIEXT represe in
each bolt e thirty or forty ula ses of Spir ' ne
Seltzer Water , contal.iin :; all the virtues of the
colebntml Gerrcvipr'uisr.* . It la always fresh
and always r-tdy , ant ! tinij commends Itself to
all for its clDcacv. portability and cheapness.-

AM.
.

. UltfOOlaTS IIAVK IT

PILE RERfiEPY.
INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND

SIGHING PILES
field at onfe on tlio application of I-

1'lle
>

Itcmctly. which nct U-
lgcliy upon the part* aOected. nbnorblni-
ho Tuiaora. allaying the Intenae Itafi

ill other remedies htvye Osiieti. "Ssy H-

Bho no other , and tell 7001aoisfrfrnsaigl
U merlin.

DO NOT DELAY
tctfl the drain on tbo ystem prodncu-
ermancnt <lliallli) ! -, but bay Jt,

TRYST ABNE CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
md wlieii you cnn iiotobtaTn Itofhlm.Tr )

rill lend It, prepaid , on receiptofprlcc-
3r. . Boumbo"B TrcatlBe on Plies vent frei-
in application. Addrc * *

DR , BOSANKQ MEQiGINE 00.

# U t-

A

t- -

new aod hitherto unknown raasedy for all
diseases of the Kldnpys , Ebdder. and Urinary
Orcana-

.It

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
ay

-

, Brteht'B Disease , inability to retain or cspcll-
Lho Urine. Catarrh of Iho Bladder , nhli colcreJ
and scanty rrlnc , Painful Urinating ; LAME
BACK , Genera ! Weakness , and all Female Com-

U

-

avoids internal medlclncg , is certain ID It
effects and cures when notbin ; clso can.

For mle by all Drujrsilsta or Bent by mall free
upon receipt ot the price , ? 200.

DAY I EY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

&T3
.

' , year iddrera fcr our little book ,
How 9 w&3 Saved. "

UJv? . I 5n Aznnt for V9br .

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE-

Whercia

-

default has been made in tlie cond-
itlon' of a ctrtnin chattel mortgage bearing date
d.-tober 1st , 1ESO , executed by Ifcnnah Banister
and Lydia A. Kuth to Sarah L. Gustln , and by
Sarah L. Gustin nfeiRiiol to unders'gned Isaac
Edwards. Slid mortjcasro was recorded in the
countv clerk's office of Dougla ? county, Neb In
said mortgage ea'd planters did convey nnd
mortgage the followinj coeds and chattel to-wit :

j dozen chairs , 10 kitchen tables , one extension
table,12dozcn assorted plates and dishes , 4 dezen
royal t a-Hpocs , 2 dozen forks , 2 dozen silver
iiiivcs , 0 sugar bo Is , 4 dozen cups and cause n ,
lilt cups , 1 curvrnif knife and fo'k , some nap-
iins

-
, ] wash Und , I oil stone. 1 cooking stove ,

1 show case , C bed steads , 8 lamps , 1 c'ock , 2
wash bowls and ntcn ; rat * lerosino can.
Various other email articles. Ibero is now due
ou said moitsaye 8230. I 111 therefore sell said
tends and chattels at public auction on the 2Uh
lay of January , IS l , at my office door in se-

cond
¬

story of buildinr tnown as 1107 larnham
street , Omaha. Neb. , to Bati-fy raid mortgag-

e.Jatuuy
.

3, 1S31.
ISAAC EDWARDS ,

Assignee of said grantee-
.Jan3fivmSt

.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing tad Railing a Speciality.

Their beautc , ponaacnnoo nr.d er.onoray
dally working the crtinctlon cf all fencing
cheap miterial-

.Eleyint
.

In tlcsisrn. InJtstructlhle
Fences for Lawas , Futile Orounda and Cerao-

tery
-

Pati!

Iron Vaes , Lawn S tleeu , canopied aud of
rustic patterns ; Chain ami every description of
Iron a.id Wlro ornamental work designed aral
manufactura-l hv E 7. BAJWrtJJI'S Wlrs ami
Iron Work , T" , 23 nd 31 Wcodivartl Ave , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Sem'i- ii'n-jr.twi "ttaloguo anil
price Hot. eep2-

1NO HOE.-

Be

.

It known lint we , the under ir.cd , whose
names are FUbecribed hertto , Intend to form an-

nsursnce compiny which fhall b! known aa-

Tlie Western llora and Cattle Insurance Cor-

eTheobjsclf'r

-

which raid company shall la-
ormed slall he to insure hora s anj cattle

asairst Ios or dsmago by accident , theft and
any unhnosra or ccntmjcnt event-

.Ubsamocnt
.

of capital stock nf slid company
shall be one hundred thousand dollars. The
irinclpal office i f said corcpany shall be locattd-
it Omaha , Douslaa coui.t" . Kebraclci-

.IIKXBT
.

PUSDT,
I'AUDGKOSSSIAX-
MAXUf.YEU ,
XDMUND PEYCKE-
EHhT3 PEYCKI3-

d23J 4-11-lc

-VIA THE

Chicago § Norfhwesteru

2,330 MILES OF ROAD !
It Is the SHORT , SURE and Sits Routs Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
A.-

TDCmCAGOMILWATIKEE
sad all polnia EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TrtAVEUNQ PDBL1C-
GRKATER FACILITIES AND MOHS

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST.

Ills the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is ron

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS
Iu addition to these and to ploua all clafs of-

travelers. . It srlvoj FIRST-CLASS 1ISALS at It ?
EAT1KO STATIONS at M centa each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL HAIidl
ITS CGAGKES AR1 : THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Bsst Traveller Accorarn <xi -
tlonsyou nlll bur your ticket hv this Eoui-
etyASD WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents on sell voa Throuch Tickets
Yin this road and Check usua Bag-

.pa
.

j fit' nf Charge' '
OMAHA TICKET orn .tb lil Famhani St. ,

Cor. llth , and at Union Pacific Depot.
DENVER OFFICE In Colonilo Central and

Union P cifli Ticket Office-
.8AK

.
FKA'ICISCO OFFICE 2 Kow Montgom-

ery Street.

For Inforbuktlon , folutr> , map ?, etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Ilome Ticket OEGco , aildrefl any
astent of the Ccaroy, or-

HARVIH HBCHITT , H- STEKStTT ,
Oen'l K"niv T. Oen'l Pi8S-

.CH10AQO
.

, ILL.
JAMES T. bLAiiit ,

Oen'l Ayt Omalui ft Council BiuCa.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
gURLINGTGH & (JUINGY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pae-
sengar Coaches , and

PULLMAN SLEEP1NG & DINING GARS
_

It Is acknowledged by tbo Cross , and aU whc
travel nvcr It , 10 he the Beit Appoiztcc ! and

Best Manured ! to.vi in the Count-

ry.PASSBNGBI

.

GOING BAST
Should ocar In mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , Nortb nnd ffcfthwfst.

Passengers by this Route have chclce o-

fFOUB DIFFERENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Lines ot I'alaco

Sleeping Can from Chicago to

New York Citjr Without Change ,

All Express Trains on thia Ilneara equipped with
the Wcstinshousc Talent Air Brakes and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.-

PUUMAH
.

PAIAGESLEEPING AKO DIKING CARS
Are run on th Burlington Route.

Information conccrninar Routes , Rates , lime
Connections , etc.xviil be cheerfully given by-
applyir.tr at the ofSco of the Burlington IConte.
613 Fourteentn Street , Omaha , Kelranka.-
C.

.
. E. PERKINS. D. W. HITCHCOCK-
.Ocn'I

.
Manager. Gen. Wcst'u Pags. Asr't.-

J.
.

. 0. THILLIPPI , St. Joa. , Mo.
General Asrcnt , Cmaha.-

H.
.

. P. DUEL ,
fepS-dl Ticket Agent , Omaha.

1S8O.K.O-
.ST.JOEaC.B.R.R.

.
. ,

Is the only Direct Lkoto-
ST. . LOUIS AS THE EAST

From CUAEA and the WEST.-

Ho

.
change of csra between Oitiha and fot. Loola-

aud but one between Omaha and New Tort.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

nucmxa ILL

Eastern ® Western Cities
With less charges andln advance o! othar lines.-

Thla
.

entire line in equipped with Fullman'B-
Falaco Sleeping Cai3 , Falcce Day Coach *

M.Mlller'fl Safaty Platform and
Coupler snd the celebrated

Wistmghouso AirBrake.-
TSEE

.
THAI YODB TICKET BEAD3TB-

aVIa* Kansaa City , St. Joseph nd"Q-
pyCounciBlnffsh.R.vl] SfCJS-

ZTJoe and3tIionl3.ga
Tickets for Ella at cJI coupon stations In tha-

West. .
J. F. BATUTARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Ckn'l Sajrt. . Osn'l Fa 3. fc Tlefeet As't-
St.. JoecDh. Mo. Et. Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SEACHHEST. Ticket ASCII. ,
1020 Farnhao Street ,

ANDTBORDES , A.B. BARIIAP.D ,
Para. Agent , Omaha. Cer.'rl Azent , Omaha.

SIOUX CSTY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old RdizbU Sioux City Eouie I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

Prom COUNCIL BLUFISto-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

And all point 9 In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. Thin line is equipped with the Im-

pro'
-

o l Wcstinghossa Automatic Air EraUc8 and
MUIsr Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND CQMFOnTI-

suaaurpssocd. . Elesant Drawing Boom cd-
SIcepine Cars.owned and controlled by the com-
pany , run Through Wlthsnt Chsngo between
Onion Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluff * ,
andSt-Ps'il. Tralnn leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council BIuSs , at f:15: p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 s. in ,

;K5-TEN HOURS IN ADYANCZ 07
ANY OTHEE ROOTJ.-

F.cturnmir

.

, leave St. P&ul at 230 p. m. . ar-

rivLig
-

at Sioux City at 1:45: a. re. , ami Union
Pacific Tranf r Depot , Council BIufTo , at9CO-
a.m. . Be sure that your tlsiicU read vH "3. C-

.t
.

P. P. . R.1 F. C. HILLS ,
Saperiiitondent , H'asourl Valley , Iowa

P. E. IIOBINSON , Ass't Ofn'l Pas. Agent.-
J.

.
. G. OT3K7AN ,

aad Piraenxer Aent ,
Conncii Finns

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA A2IE QBEASE
Competed larsrelyof powdered mica and Isinsjlagj-
U the best and cheapest lubricator in th: world-
.It

.
{ 9 the best beau 5 <:i t don not (tarn , but forma

a highly polished surface over the ajdo , doinz-
awxy with a large amount of friction. H la the
cheapest because you need use but half the
quantity In gre ulug your wagon thatyon wool 1-

of any other axle grease made , and then run
your waon twice as long. It answers eqnally-
aa well for Hill Gearing , Threshing lllachinen ,
EuygicB. &c.a for wagons Send for Pocket
ft) ciopcdbo ! Things Wortn Knowing. Mailed
free to any ad-iress

MICA MASUFASTURllID CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CMICAG-

3.SS
.

Ask Your Dealer For It-

ortintf

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Jfctailc Cises , Cofflrj , Ci'tcts , Sbrouds. etc-

.F

.
ra tnStren . Oibaadirb.Cnaha.Neb.-

raphli.oriers
.

< pronptly attended to.

KIDNEGEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy.
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising : from Kidney or
Bladder Tiiseases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning1, in infected malarial sections.-

9By

.

ihe distillation of FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIKS and BARLEY MALT we bar *
discovered KIDNEGEX.which actaspeclflcaUr on the Kidneys and Urinary Ors-ans , removini : lnuri] .u
deposit? fcrrae-1 In the bbulder and preventing any stralnuijr. sniartlni : sensation heat or lrnuti..u-
in the membranous II.in ? of th tlueta or water p-uwaso. It excites s healthy action in the KWnni-
givln.r them strenith , vivor anil rcstorint ; these onrans to a healthy condition , jho-.viu ; ita tCeeV-
on

>

both the color and eajy Sow cf urine. 'It can bo taken at all times , in all climates and unden I

circumstances without Injury to '.he system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties
it hu a very pleasant and areeible taste and flavor. It has beca difficult to make a preparation
containing positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate, hut bo acceptabla tc the stuaiaeh
Before taking any Llvci medicine , try a bottle of KOXEGEX to CLllAMSK the KIDNEYS fraru
foul matter. Trv It and you will always us I t as a family med'-nno.' Ladies egfcclilly will like it
and Gentlemen willflud KIDNEGKN1 the beat Kidney Tonic ever used !

NOTICE fcach bott.'a bears thf wcnuturo of LAWRENCE & MARTIN , also a Proprietary Coiorn-
ment Stamp , which ] nnit KIDNEOEX to bo sold (without Ikcnw ) Sy Dru lsM , Grocers inj
Other Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use ,
If not found at your DrussiataorGrocers. wo will wndibottla prepaid to the nearest eipreri

office to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOOEKS and DEALERS everywhere
Wholesale acnt in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. , will supply the trade at manufactu *

prlcss.

WHO !S UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THIS
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , TrtAT TH

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS
.

Till : GREAT COS5ECTDf LINK BETWEEN THE EAST &TIIE WWRf4-
if miin imn runs from rhlracoo -o Council Vtntno Can toreatlDtf purpmx onry. utJ <*i'

fiJurri. pojn j throDuh Joliat , Ottn< . La SUle.-
Oeneaco.

. irrent fratsroof cur Pnlaco Cum Ha 9M' i

&A1OON. Jlollnc. Bncii Islnixt , Uavenport. tmtL-
iberty.

*hero yon cnn enjoy your "U
. Iowa Cllf .MareDOJ. Urooklrn. Urlnncll.-

IX
. Mall Boars of the day-

.Hmroinceai
.

iloiaci ( tte capital of Iowa ) . Sliuirt. Atlnu-
tle.

- Iron IJridaes span the Ml ns A
. and Arnca : with branches from Bur* a and illraourl rivers at all points crossed ." wyl-

ine.Junction to Peorla ; Wilton JuicUoo toilnsca-
tire

- . tu J tntnjforx ara avofdol ol CouncV yvifi ,
, Wiubtn toa. KalrGcIO. Hlilor-. Utlknap-

Centrevllle.
Kansas Cltr. Leavenworth , MKt Atcu cn .Tic*

. rtiaceton. Iteuton. Oallatln. Ciirae- nectloa t efn nndolnUnlool >cr nt .
r n. Leaveaworth. Atchtoon , and Kansas Cityr-
V.'oshlrcton

THE1 PltlSClPAl. It. H. CONNKCTl'ATrf5
to Sumarney, Ostaloo?a, and Kno-

ville
:- niW KKAT TUltOUtlD UNK 1-

cmcAOo.vtta
: KeoicuK to FamlnTt n. Uonnparte, ea-

tonstxrtlrylcpe
-

=dcrt IJldon. CUurawa , lines tuJ f Ct
vlli , Oskloo3a.l1olJaSIotin . ami Ui-
N vrton to Monroe ; IK.MjU.ineitoInrtlMH-
WlntcrKt

.
: Atl :r.O tolXMrsani1 Audafcon ; (tM-

A
tt. W.Af. ILltd.T-

.At
.

oca to ilarlac. Tils is positively tie cniy-
Hsllroai!. which OWTM. ecd operates a through &. I-

ttTCOBlA.vrith

*-
ilse from Chicago Into tae State of haaxu.-

Taronjrri
. .

Kspreas lesecser Trnlnj. wlttt Pall- . . . . .
can t'alwo Cmitt che !.ara run each way dally .l JJLMIJ. aadT.P.a W."

llda-
.At

.

tetweca CHICAGO snd ProniA. Crrr , JWtK fatAsro. with 31llwnnhe-
9ajortLine.Cocscir. BLtTcs. i>sAT2Nworrrn asxl ATCSI- ." ind Roclt lord * fen iV ,

. .wlta too Unvenpurt i> !T
joe and Kansas City , via tfle "JJUtnuiXeo cot
Uoci Island Sho-Une " . with the B C-R. * jk-

At
- .

Tne "Ureat _ocJ Island " ia assniaccntlre-
qalppcrt.

UKWfiStf. tith Central lows K. ! (.
. Ita real bed ! *iaoplr RJiO. acci tu-

tncSls
AtUKSIomvi.wttnU JLJtf D ILK.-
AtCocMci

.

lairt with nJeel ralla-
.Ycat

. aurra.wltti Union Pacmc0-
Atwill pieaso you most win be the plcaacM-

of
OMAHA. wttU B. & Mo. K. 11. K. In ?(*

eniojtnc your me l , wnlle pn siu overtna-
Dcautlf

AtCoLDS1BfTSJDSCHOVwflhlLCM.iJ;
nl praines of Illinois and Iowa. In one or-

ourmacniticcnt
At OTTUMWA , wttn Central Iuwcit.iy-

SDmlnc Cars that accompany . .il-

lThrouKlJ
l> Paa.aoJC.U.&U.ie.IUs.-

At
.

Express Trnlna. Vou set an entlro-
mp

JicoanK.wlUil'oU i"BO.&War-
.lours

.
U as Rood as Is acrvetl In finy flrsKlass hotel-

.rorsavontynvo
. * Pac. . nod dt-l> . |{ eo. H-

.At
.-

cents. CAMKliov. with 11. St. i. 1C II-

.At
.

Appreciating tno fact that a majority or the ATcnuox. wttri Atca..Tot eka-
Atch.iNe3.andCcn.Br.lJ.P.lt.Kd8.people prefer separata apartments for ulnVrent-

jurpoaes
.

(and thu Immenao pn cnzer bualcma-
of

At MAVEMWUKTO. with Kan. Sue.
thla line warranting It ) , we arc pleased J" n-

nocnco
-

that thla Company run* tullman Ftuaet-
UT

.vttii ta Uiw tcr toe
* forslecpicu purpoacE , anil Pilact and Southwest.

. , . .11 * kVl CiV 3 iiV * a ( tv ; mj m * & * v - -

For Information not oliUtlnuble wt your borne UcJtet oiler ,
A. KIMS-fV

THIS NITW'AIO ) COHRECT 1VTAP-

f" Proves beyond any reasonable question that the *

GHiGAGO ! & : NORTH-WESTERN
Is by nil o <Uls the best road for you to take when traveling In cither direction between H

' ' Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest. ?* t
Carefully CTamlnc this Map. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest are Statloa1??
on this road. Its through trains make close councctious witlt thu troiua of all nulroads aS.i
Junction poinls. *

. , THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY , tjf
Over all of Its principal lines , runs each vray dally from two to fourormoro Kast ExprcaaS?Trains. It Is tlio only road west of Chicago tliatubes the %" -v ;?3 rW **#

PUX1MAN HOTEIi DINING >
Ills theonlr roruHhatruni Pullman Sleeping Cars North or Northwest of Chlcago. lthasT
nearly3,000 JftLVS OFjo <llt. ItfonnstliofoIlowlnsTninlcLiries : * r-

Louncil BIuffg.Denver&CalifomlalJne. " "AVInonaBllnncsota& Central Dakota Line. " '
4hjouxLity.Nor. . Jebra3ka& Yankton Line."Chicago. St. I'aul nn t Jlinnearwlta Line. f-

nr.
-

* . Illinois. Jt reeport & Dubuqiio Line. " "Jliiwaukce , Orccri Ray & I iko Superior Line. "
Tickets

.
over thfc road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents In

Kemcmber to ask for Tickets via this road , bcsnro they read over It , and take none- other .ft
ilAEVIS nCGHITT.GenajIanager , Chicago. O.W. II. STES5ETT , Gen'U'ass. Agent , ChlcagC.B
HARRY P. DDELi , Tick t Asent C. 4K. W. Railway , 14U Jano' ? niham Streerr. *

13. E KIMBALL , Asautant Ticket Azcnt C. & K. W. Railway , ! Jth and Farnhatn Streeta. .
J. B3LL. Tii-.ket - cent C. K N. W. Hallway , L" . P. R. IS. Bopo-
t.JAlItiS

.
T. CLARK General Agent.

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
U' olstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSU .1 , O ? HEW GOODS AT THE

anJ( Farnhaia Street ,

VINEGAR WORMS !

EKNSTKBEBS , Manager ,
Manufacturer of all bind * of-

Jo tt if , Btt. Snh and IOC


